Lieutenant Chad Enderby—(Findlay District)
Sergeant Jeff Conley
Findlay: 419-421-5340

Lieutenant Chad Enderby—(Bucyrus District)
Sergeant Brad Field
Bucyrus: 419-562-6325
Counties: Ottawa, Sandusky, Erie, Lorain (all except: Avon Lake, Avon Local, Columbia Local, Midview Local, N. Ridgeville), Seneca, Huron, Wyandot, Crawford, Richland, Ashland, Wayne, Marion, Holmes.

Lieutenant Marvin Hill—(Cleveland District-West)
Sergeant Eli Rivera
Cleveland West: 330-769-0330
Counties: Lorain (Avon Lake CSD, Avon Local, Columbia Local, Midview Local, N. Ridgeville CS), Medina, Summit, Stark, Cuyahoga

Lieutenant Marvin Hill—(Cleveland District-East)
Sergeant Alan Ogden
Cleveland East: 330-898-7598
Counties: Lake, Ashtabula, Geauga, Trumbull, Portage, Mahoning, Columbiana

Lieutenant Matt Cleaveland—(Piqua District)
Sergeant Yvonne Thorne
Piqua: 937-335-6517
Counties: Mercer, Auglaize, Darke, Shelby, Logan, Union, Miami, Champaign, Preble, Montgomery, Clark.

Lieutenant Matt Cleaveland—(Wilmington District)
Sergeant Rob New
Wilmington: 937-655-9189

Lieutenant Kelly Weakley—(Columbus District)
Sergeant Aaron Reimer
Columbus: 614-799-4646
Counties: Franklin, Madison, Pickaway, Fairfield, Perry, Licking, Delaware, Knox, Morrow.

Lieutenant Kelly Weakley—(Jackson District)
Sergeant Jim Lott
Jackson: 740-286-9845
Counties: Ross, Pike, Scioto, Hocking, Vinton, Jackson, Lawrence, Athens, Meigs, Gallia.

Lieutenant Mary Pfeifer—(Cambridge District)
Sergeant Donald Ryan
Cambridge: 740-439-7578
Counties: Coshocton, Muskingum, Tuscarawas, Guernsey, Noble, Morgan, Washington, Carroll, Jefferson, Harrison, Belmont, Monroe